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THE VOICE OF NOiRTI LOUIBLANA.
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li'i 1.. -Gvouv le[:. r.

SHnuVEPOr, March, 23.-At a
large meeting al the business men
and citizens generally of Sireve-
port, hold at the Collon Exchange
thiisevening, the lollowing resolu-
tiona were adopted unanimously,
and the undersigned were introct-
ed to communicate the same to his
excellency ov. FrancisT. Nich-
oils hy telegraph.:

Whereas, it is proper at all times
for a free people to meet together
and discuss the political issues tih
ngiltae their coulntry, it is more
tIni ever important, when tloir
liberlies are threatened, that they
should, in somie appropritte man
nor, dec'are their convicLioos and
ihe principles whicle actruto them.

A. cria ias arrived in tile ngairs
of Loiioana which will test, to tihe
utmost extent, the palriotiid of her
people.

Encourazed by the inaction of
the government at Washington, S.
B. Packard, who fraudulently
claims to be lie Gorerno, of louin-
iana, threalens to install hiimself i
such will Ihorce and arms; there-
lore, be it

r eolvd, That knowein Franois
T. Nicholls to iave been eect, d
Governor of Louim'ana at the g-e.
cml eleotion held on lthe 7th ol
Novenitcmr, IST6, we pleddge to lii
sll[flor' olr lives, our fortune and
our sacred lonao.

Resolvrd, Thilt under no eirecm.
stances will we recognize or tolt:-
atlo ny governmsiin or whiich S. B.
Packard is tli head, and if neces,
sary to prove it will usa evray
means with which God and nature
ihas oiorided us.

iieolvcei. That we have learned
wilth consternation that a commVs-
sion ofdiastilliched gentleni are
soon to visit Louisiana to adjust
our political difirenices; that wlhilr
we are willing for the world to
know our condition, and wil give
facility for investigation, yet we
know our rights and will not corn-
promisa tliem at thedictation of any
pIrson, he he eyer so high in au-
thority.

iReslved, Tiiat the rilitv of tll
people, as expressed at tie ballot-
box, mae too sacred for compro-
uise, and hatl we will lrave the
gaiornment acosen by the people,
or orcc, as we hae n the inmean uls
doing, a nilitlary gorverinlt.

luoelved, Thit lie delay resul t
ing Froei the slow proces- of tcllle-
ment through the means of the pit-
posed lcommini-in is nperitin t[ihe
miot severe injury in our planting
and eommercial interests, and we
appeal to those in authority to
bring about, as soon as possible, a
uial settlement in lavor of the gov-

crnment which has the confideoce
and will receive the support of ihe
people.

WMh. H. WISE, Chairman.
N. C^. 8L* IIAGlD, Secretaries.
ED. M. AUTLN,

WARMOTIH.

A peecial from Washineton to
the Cincinnati Enquirer says:

Got Vawimoth, who has been
here for the past week, returned to
New Orleans to-night. He is, by
all odds, the ablest politician in
Louisiana, and will co-operate
with Pincehback in the movement
to beak up the Rlaump Legilasture
and extlinguis the pretensions of
Iackard. UHe corrboratrs the
statement that the President in-
lends to wilhdraw the tiro ps from
the State ofice arid sond them into
barraeks alter thie adjournment of

bheSenate. He sneers at the Pack-
ard government aud tells how he
has to bLeak up a quorum in i ie
Legislatnre by carrying eoff ire or
six members lo ilis house. Whon
the Sergeant at-Arms came after
thera ihe would tell hiim hll i the
autority of the Packard Govern-
ment did not extend that ifr, as
Iis house was iilly a n~tlare iroal
thle wIalIs the Sti tn. [louse. War-
mothl. ftom hli talt evideutly luod-
itaL' a deeil-ie inuoveiial wlicl
will pat an elnd to lhi Pleke d ine'
•io-tre. Dnring tlie pa, t Three
week lie i lieean inuresliag he:vi-
[y in Loinrisiar tate Secutilie, ill
ar.tieipnutio o! a risc frinm tllru ce-
ognilion of the Nichoills' goveil-
ment. Dispatches from New Or-
loans received bhre state that tilore

Ia vrry confid tli recline tlore
already mlanife'sted in teo nttitude
of capitaliuts towards the Nichoeil

overniiitcut. Yeterday warrants

of the Nicholis government sold at
ifty-five cents upon the dollar, and
to-day seventy-fiv cents is offered,
but holders will not Bsll nt that
price. Taxpayers are coming for-
ward in largn nombers. In cue
district yesterday $19,700was paid
in. Solthero Representl.ives hare
frequent inoteiriews with Haes, and
are satisfied of his good failh.

CUBA.

A special dispatch to the Chicago
Tribune, dated Washington, March
13,says: There is DO doubt that the
Cuban agitators are about to renew
heir eforts. for recognition. The
withdrawal of iih from the State
Department and the appointment
o( Evart•s s to be made the tasis

of agitation. jish wasj resolutely
opposed to any measures looking
toward the independence ot Cua,
or tjlahe disturbaine of friendly
relations with Spain. IH, on two
or three inDortant occasions, used
the onaervative powae which re-
strained the President and undoubt-
edly prevented our Goveinment
from laking a polition which might
have re'llllcr in a war of eonqucit.
Tfle National liephflioun says upon
this subje :

After eight years of truggle for
preciiely the same principles whiclh
eansed the great uprising of the
people of the North, the war smill
goes on between the poorly-Fed
patriot oF Cula and the gilded
minion of Spanish despotism. The
iirepireible c)nflut is waged with-
out one word of sympathy fom the

government which has proclaiamed
the emancipation of a race, or faom
tie people who flitihli to obtain it.
Our iate Secrutary f State on this
question seems to have bleen luiled
into apathy by some sug ar-coated
anodyne, and even the promises of
the Spanish Government, reluco
tanlly nadoe after the brntal maso
sanre of unarmed men, and the in-
sult to the American flia are yet
unfulilled. Burriel struts through'
Spain in all his native insolence,
defiant and unpunislhed. pyan and
Fry still lie in desecrated graves
at Santiaito do Cuba. lThe soate
to tieAmerican flag never has been
ired, and the war of desolation on

the Island ot Cuba goeos i unr-
liuked, For all the forbearance on
the part of the Government we
have Tweed. lihe policy of Spnin
ias been violent even to blind
madness. She promised years ago
to strike the fetters from the slaves,
but she deceived us. She promised
years ago that they should have a
fair ad just erepseotatlion in the
Spanish Cortes, but sie has never
kept her word. She agreed to fur-
nish the island with rulers who
would he just and honest, and in-
stead she sent it melcenary men
who turned homes into graveyards,
and hopes into sorrow.

It is with great rejoieing that
the American people welcome the
incoming Administration and its
patriotic Secretary of State, whose
love of the eternal principles ol
justice and right will, we believe,
in dnu time bring relief to the
struggling Cubans, whose inde-
pendence we now believe is near
at hand. The position of Fresi-
dent UHyes upon the Cuban quas-
tion is not known. If lhe was as
earnest rfr Cuban independence a
Grant at times was and had in his
Soeretmry of Spite as strong a syi-
patllizer for Cuba as Evarts is re-
ported to be, thero might bsome-
thinL in the movement.

A iiruificnt r(.mark was made
by a notd oniaIidni oneravc
lin c to-day wih rspLiec to ti
Cnlbnen qiucliou. IHe said that if

iayes's iouthern policy provled
susceslful. nothiing would be InurT
upt io eltablish it in the South than
a lively Cuban breeze.

,,. spmrr ow hIwk ul.n b.nri h eni i+sit i si r r, i . ill it l .iil' ,e il liln Io

iailt ul ±lr 1ora a t.llc ninU., hlivin-

:itil'u..t tI in t dviii; i riiuit S i-T irial i ITT". ar- r
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some distance away from the main
bank. The pilot held the boat in
this position unti! the chimneys
were meiled by the ilmes and top-
poed overl; then he left the pilot

h'use, and leaped into the water
Nearly all of the people on board
had previously jumped overboard
and made the shore in safety.
One, a Mr. W. D. Brent, of Mad
Lake, Ark., a merchantand mem-
ber of the firm of Brent & Hynoum,
was swept away and drowned. He
is supposed to have had a large
enm of money in his possession,
which, of course, was lost. Mr.
Drent was a gentleman o[ integ•ity
and is highly spoken of by all who
knew him. He leaves a wife and
two children to mourn hie loss.
Two other cabin passengers, be-
sides Mr. Brent, were found to be
missing after the disaster, and it is
ulpposed they were also lost, as
nothing has since been heard of
them. The names of the missing
pair could not be ascertained, the
cabin register and the boat's books
and papers having all been des-
troyed. The engineer, who ar-
rived in the city yesterday by the
steamer Ruth, saved himself by
leaping overboard. He stood at
his post until driven away by the
flames. Capt. Ed. Nowland, the
boat's commander, remained upon
the roof of the burning steamer no-
til he was forced to leave by the
filme, with which he was almost
surrounded. Upon reaching the low-
er deck Capt. Nowlarn got into
the river and aided his wife to the
shore. He was compelled to leave
Iis two children on the deck of
the burning vessel, and but (or the
heroie conduct of one of the inda,
their lives would have been lust.
The brave fellow turned back to
save the children, and conveyed
they to shore in safety.

Mr. Nukles, one of the boat'.
clerks, is slightly burned about the
head and ear. He also jumped
into the river and made a narrow
escape. Several other person• are

reported scorched, but no.o are.
seriously so All lost their surplus
clothing, only saving what was on
their persons.

Mr. Elisha Cannon, the bar-
keeper of the vessel, lost his gold
watch, having left it in his stato-
roon' in his haste to get away.

Between seventy and e;ghty peo-
ple wore on board at the time of
the disaster. These included a
pleasure party on their way down
From Pine Bluff. They had been
indulging in dancinl and revelry,
and when the cry of fire wassound-
ed, the dinner table had just been
cleared froll the cabin. preparatory
to rciming the dancF . Instead.
howevcr, or indulging in a .lstiral
of ploeasnr, the passengers and crew
soon after reacling shore started
through the timber aronsm the coun-
Iry to the banika of White River.
thirteen milc• distant, whero they
hoarded thln sLeamer lnith. The
stcwaid and a part of tio crew
came uip Irom thie moutl of the

rkann as on the Tliompnson Dean,
Tian ongineer, second clerk, bar-
keuper tld srlvcnil pasuni.go'as al-
lived iire on the R , iii. teo lat-
Ira having lost the r [iunds, were
lorwarded to tltoir destinations
yesterd y tllrough the aid of
triunds. Canpt. Nowland, Clerk
Tilnaiiipson and rcliiinndr of tli
pacn•neter5 iro expected to orrire

ier" to-day by the steamer A. J.
White.

twen DrI. IUlLSr an I. MI J.
S. Hawkins, both armed with
double-barreled shot guns, in
which Mr. H;Lwkins was seri-
ously, though we are glad to
learn, not fatally shot. We
have heard various versions of
the affray, but as it will probe
ably undergo investigation we
forbear giving any account of
the difficulty. It was report,
ed on Sunday morning that
Mr. Hawkins had died of his
wounds, but he is saiB to be
rapidly recovering.

-Greenville TIMEs: On
the arrival of the Grand Re-
public here last Sunday, Mr.
Howe, a clerk, and two of the
porters of the boat were ar-
rested, to be investigated as
to their knowledge of the dis-
appearance of Mr. Tim O'Con-
ner, of Greenville who when
last seen alive, was on that
boat, on the 23d of January
last, a pasenger. to Arkansas
City. After a patient and
thorough investigtaion, lasting
through several days, all were
honorably discharged, there
being not the slightest evi-
deuce that they knew any-
thing in regard to his disap-
pearence. So his fate must
still remain in mystery.

-Woodville RrPBLrAA N:
On last Saturday night about
1 o'clock, the residence of Mr
N. Cropper was discovered to
be on fire. Tie fire originat-
ed in the kitchen, and the
back gallery of the dwelling
and the roof were in flames
when the fire was discovered.
The children of Mr. Cropper
made a narrow escape as the
roof was burning over them
and they would have sunfocat-
ed in a short time. So rapid-
ly was the building consumed,
that but a portion of the fur-
niture was saved; other val-
uables were destroyed. Mr.
F. H. Wailes owned the house.
It was insured for $2850, and
we are informed, will imme-
diately be rebuilt. We are
glad to say also that the out-
houses and beautiful young
trees which surrounded the
house were not injured.

Natchez DEMOCRAT: A most
daring robbery was perpetrat-
ed on Thursday night last on
the premises of Mr. 0. C-
Clapp, on nontroosplantation.
During the night Mrs. Clapp
discovered a smell a of smoke,
and on awakening her husband
and examining the pantry it
was found that it had been
opened and everything in it
taken out. The flour barrel,
the molasses barrel, even the
coal oil ean was emptied, and
not enough of the contents
of the pautry was left to make
. breakihlst for the family. The
thieves, fter clearing out eve-
rything, had piled together a
number of boxes and other
combustibles and set them on
ire, and but for the waking
up of ors Clapp the house
would in a short time have
been destroyed by flames.
The atrocity of this daring
robbery and attempt at arson
is really alarming.
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-Donaldsonville "• isu;

VS Mesnrs. Rodolph Briud and
E. Esnault have purchased an

1877 NO. 40. apparatus capable of turninu1 7 N . 4 . out rom two to four tons or
Loss OF iTiE TEAMIUR OVERNOiR i 

!e daily, which they propose
A•IILAND. to put in operation at the
-- . Brand sawmill, just below

[EAcwniiblstralen.ee.l town, on the let of May next.
The dsatrlction of the lMemphis -- Baton Rouge ADoVOCATs

and Arkansas packet Gov. ar- We learn it i reported in the
land turns out to have been a more country that there are a large
serious discr than Was t first number of cases ofsnall pox
reported. The vessel took firen town. This is not true.
near 2 o'clock on the afternoon of There has been only six ca-
Thursday last. A furious gale or see tI small pox in town dur-
wind was blowing at the tme, and ing the past few months and
in less than fve minutea sle wa there is only one case here
enveloped in a seet o flame. now
Pilot E. Evans, who was at the
wheel, at ones pointed her for the -Port Gibson REvILLE: A

shorebut lodged on a sand bar. difficulty occurred at Grand

where the water washre feet deep Gulf last Saturday night, be-

III;


